
Uitnodiging met ballonnen, embossing en
deco-folie

v15340

Uitnodiging gedecoreerd met ballonnen met deco-folie, bevestigd op
een stuk papier met embossing en gedecoreerd met strasstenen. 

Hoe werkt het

1
Cut a 7 x 12 cm piece of white paper and a 8 x
13 piece of pink card. Emboss the white piece of
paper in an embossing folder placed between
base plate B and embossing plate E.

2
Attach double-sided adhesive tape along the
edges of the embossed white piece of paper.

3
Attach the paper onto the piece of pink card.

4
Attach double-sided adhesive tape along the
edges on the back of the pink card.

5
Attach the pink card onto the front of the white
greeting card.

6
Punch out balloons from card and vellum paper
using cutting plate C underneath + card + dies +
base plate B on top.
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7
Attach double-sided foil tape onto the card and
punch out balloons in different sizes and
materials using cutting plate C underneath +
card  and double-
sided foil tape + die + base
plate B on top.

8
Remove the protective paper layer from the
other side of the sticky double-sided foil tape.

9
Place the deco foil on top and rub hard to attach
it onto the sticky foil tape.

10
Carefully remove the sheet of deco foil. If the
deco foil has not transferred completely or if
there are any bumps or unevenness, just rub on
some more deco foil.

11
Attach some of the balloons onto the front of the
menu card with 3D foam pads. Draw balloon
strings with a thin marker. Tie a bow from cotton
cord and attach it onto the invitation card with
double-sided adhesive tape.

12
Decorate with rhinestones.

13
See our matching ideas:
Place card
15394
Menu card 15395
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